Exegetical Notes for Ruth 1:6-22
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Three Steps of Exegesis
1. Translation. Work through a transliteration of the text and translate the passage directly, if
possible.

2. Exegesis. Detailed exegesis of the passage by way of a "shot-gun" approach, using various
exegetical tools.
➛Work from critical commentaries to practical.
➛Word studies and cross-references (analogy of the faith).
➛Applicational analysis - applicational issues arising from the text.
➛Theological analysis - theological issues arising from the text.

3. Structural Analysis. Diagram the passage developing a detailed outline and central proposition.
➛Smooth away all of the wrinkles.
➛The process is to yield an accurate "statue" as I chisel away the debris.
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Basic English Diagram
6 Then she arose with her daughters-in-law
that she might return from the land of Moab,
for she had heard in the land of Moab ==>that the LORD had visited His people
in giving them food.
7
So she departed from the place where she was,
and her two daughters-in-law with her;
and they went on the way to return to the land of Judah.
8 And
Naomi said to her two daughters-in-law,
“Go, return each of you to her mother’s house.
May the LORD deal kindly with you
as you have dealt with the dead
and with me.
9
“May the LORD grant that you may find rest,
each in the house of her husband.”
Then
she kissed them,
and they lifted up their voices and wept.
10 And they said to her, ==> “No, but we will surely return with you to your people.”
11 But Naomi said, ==> “Return, my daughters.

Why should you go with me?
Have I yet sons in my womb, that they may be your husbands?

12

“Return, my daughters!
Go, for I am too old to have a husband.
If I said I have hope, if I should even have a husband tonight and also bear sons,
13
would you therefore wait until they were grown?
Would you therefore refrain from marrying?
No, my daughters;
for it is harder for me than for you,
for the hand of the LORD has gone forth against me.”
14 And they lifted up their voices and wept again;
and Orpah kissed her mother-in-law,
but Ruth clung to her.
15 Then she said,
“Behold, your sister-in-law has gone back
to her people and her gods;
return after your sister-in-law.”

16 But Ruth said,
“Do not urge me to leave you
or turn back from following you;
for where you go, I will go,
and where you lodge, I will lodge.
Your people shall be my people,
and your God, my God.
17
“Where you die, I will die,
and there I will be buried.
Thus may the LORD do to me, and worse,
if anything but death parts you and me.”
18 When she saw that she was determined to go with her, she said no more to her.
19 So

they both went

And it came about

20
21

until they came to Bethlehem.
when they had come to Bethlehem,
that all the city was stirred
because of them,
and the women said, “Is this Naomi?”
And she said to them, “Do not call me Naomi;
call me Mara,
for the Almighty has dealt very bitterly with me.
“I went out full,
but the LORD has brought me back empty.
Why do you call me Naomi,
since the LORD has witnessed against me
and the Almighty has afflicted me?”

22 So Naomi returned,
and with her
Ruth the Moabitess,
her daughter-in-law,
who returned
from the land of Moab.
And they came to Bethlehem
at the beginning of barley harvest.

TRANSLATION, OUTLINE AND CENTRAL PROPOSITION
HEBREW TEXT (BHS):
6

ת־עמו ֵלתת
י־פ ֹקד יה הוֵ ה ַא ֹ
מואב ָכ ֵ
מואב ָכי ֵש המ ֵעה ָב השדה ֵ
יה וֹ ֵת ֵשב ָמ השדי ֵ
לת ֵ
וֹ ֵת ֵקם ָהיא וה ֹכ ַ
ֵל ַהם ֵל ַחם׃

הודה׃
ל־א ַרץ יה ֵ
יה ָע ֵמה וֹ ת ֹל הכנֵ ה ֹב ַד ַרך ֵלשוב ַא ַ
לת ֵ
ושתי ֹכ ַ
ה־ש ֵמה ה
ן־ה ֵמקום ּא ַשר ֵהיה ֵת ֵ
וֹ תצא ָמ ֹ
8
יה ל הכנֵ ה ש הּבנֵ ה ָא ֵשה הלבית ָא ֵמה יֹ ֹעש יה הוֵ ה ָע ֵמ ַכם ַח ַסד ֹכ ּא ַשר
לת ֵ
אמר נֵ לע ָמי ָל השתי ֹכ ַ
וֹ ת ּ ַ
ם־המ ָתים וה ָע ֵמ ָדי׃
יתם ָע ֹ
ּע ָש ַ

7

9

קולן וֹ ָת הב ַכינֵ ה׃
ישה וֹ ָת ֹשק ֵל ַהן וֹ ָת ַשאנֵ ה ֵ
נוחה ָא ֵשה בית ָא ֵ
ומ ַצאן ֵ המ ֵ
יָ תן יה הוֵ ה ֵל ַכם ה
10
י־א ֵתך נֵ שוב הל ֹעמך׃
ה־לה ָכ ָ
אמ הרנֵ ֵ
וֹ ת ּ ֹ
11
עוד־לי ֵבנָ ים הבמ ֹעי וה ֵהיו ֵל ַכם ֹל ּאנֵ ָשים׃
ָ
אמר נֵ לע ָמי ש הּבנֵ ה הבנ ֹּתי ֵל ֵמה ת ֹל הכנֵ ה ָע ָמי ֹה
וֹ ת ּ ַ
12
יתי ֹה ֹליה ֵלה הל ָאיש וה גֹ ם
ש־לי ָת הקוֵ ה גֹ ם ֵהיָ ָ
ש הּבנֵ ה הבנ ֹּתי ל הכן ֵ ָכי זֵ ֹקנה ָתי ָמ ההיות הל ָאיש ָכי ֵא ֹמ הר ָתי יַ ָ
יֵ ֹל הד ָתי ֵבנָ ים׃

ר־לי המאּד ָמ ַכם
י־מ ָ
ּה ֵלהן הת ֹשב הרנֵ ה ֹעד ּא ַשר יָ גה ֵדלו ּה ֵלהן ת ֵעגנֵ ה הל ָב הל ָתי ִהיות הל ָאיש ֹאל הבנ ֹּתי ָכ ֹ
ָכי־יֵ הצ ֵאה ָבי יֹ ד־יה הוֵ ה׃

13

14

מותה וה רות ֵד הב ֵקה ֵבה׃
קולן וֹ ָת הב ַכינֵ ה עוד וֹ ָת ֹשק ֵע הר ֵפה ֹל ּח ֵ
וֹ ָת ַשנֵ ה ֵ
שובי ֹא ּחרי ָיהב המתך׃
יה ָ
לה ֵ
ל־א ַ
ל־ע ֵמה וה ַא ִ
אמר ָהנה ֵש ֵבה ָיהב המתך ַא ֹ
וֹ ת ּ ַ
16
וב ּא ַשר ֵת ָלינָ י ֵא ָלין
ל־א ַשר ת הל ָכי אלך ֹ
י־בי הל ֵעזה בך ֵלשוב מ ֹא ּח ֵריָ ך ָכי ַא ּ
ל־ת הפגה ָע ָ
אמר רות ֹא ָ
וֹ ת ּ ַ
להי׃
אלהיָ ך ִא ֵ
ֹעמך ֹע ָמי ו ֹ
15

17

יֹפ ָריד בינָ י ובינך׃
מותי ֵאמות וה ֵשם ַא ֵקבר כּה יֹ ּע ַשה יה הוֵ ה ָלי וה כּה י ָּסיף ָכי ֹה ֵמוַ ת ה
ֹב ּא ַשר ֵת ָ
18
יה׃
י־מ הת ֹא ַמ ַצת ָהיא ֵל ַל ַכת ָא ֵתה וֹ ַת הח ֹדל הל ֹדבר א ַל ֵ
וֹ ת ַרא ָכ ָ
19
אמ הרנֵ ה
יהן וֹ ת ּ ֹ
ל־ה ָעיר ּעל ַ
יהם ֹעד־ב ֵּאנֵ ה בית ֵל ַחם וֹ יה ָהי הכב ֵּאנֵ ה בית ַל ַחם וֹ תהּם ֵכ ֵ
וֹ ת ֹל הכנֵ ה השת ַ
הּזּאת נֵעלמָי׃
20

ל־ת הק ַראנֵ ה ָלי נֵ לע ָמי הק ַראן ֵ ָלי ֵמ ֵרא ָכי־ה ֹמר ֹש ֹדי ָלי המאּד׃
יהן ֹא ָ
אמר ּאל ַ
וֹ ת ּ ַ
21
ּאנָ י המל ֵאה ֵה ֹל הכ ָתי וה ר ֵיקם ִה ָש ֹיבנָ י יה הוֵ ה ֵל ֵמה ָת הק ַראנֵ ה ָלי נֵ לע ָמי וֹ יהוֵ ה ֵענֵ ה ָבי וה ֹש ֹדי ה ֹרע ָלי׃
22
מואב וה ה ֵמה ֵבאו בית ַל ַחם ָב הת ָח ֹלת
מוא ָביֵ ה ֹכ ֵל ֵתה ָע ֵמה ֹה ֵש ֵבה ָמ השדי ֵ
וֹ ֵת ֵשב נֵ לע ָמי וה רות ֹה ּ
הק ָציר השע ָּרים

ENGLISH TRANSLATION (NASB):
6 Then she arose with her daughters-in-law that she might return from the land of Moab, for she
had heard in the land of Moab that the LORD had visited His people in giving them food. 7 So she
departed from the place where she was, and her two daughters-in-law with her; and they went on the
way to return to the land of Judah. 8 And Naomi said to her two daughters-in-law, “Go, return each of
you to her mother’s house. May the LORD deal kindly with you as you have dealt with the dead and
with me. 9 “May the LORD grant that you may find rest, each in the house of her husband.” Then she

kissed them, and they lifted up their voices and wept. 10 And they said to her, “No, but we will surely
return with you to your people.” 11 But Naomi said, “Return, my daughters. Why should you go with
me? Have I yet sons in my womb, that they may be your husbands? 12 “Return, my daughters! Go, for
I am too old to have a husband. If I said I have hope, if I should even have a husband tonight and also
bear sons, 13 would you therefore wait until they were grown? Would you therefore refrain from
marrying? No, my daughters; for it is harder for me than for you, for the hand of the LORD has gone
forth against me.” 14And they lifted up their voices and wept again; and Orpah kissed her mother-inlaw, but Ruth clung to her.
15 Then she said, “Behold, your sister-in-law has gone back to her people and her gods; return after
your sister-in-law.” 16 But Ruth said, “Do not urge me to leave you or turn back from following you;
for where you go, I will go, and where you lodge, I will lodge. Your people shall be my people, and
your God, my God. 17 “Where you die, I will die, and there I will be buried. Thus may the LORD do to
me, and worse, if anything but death parts you and me.” 18 When she saw that she was determined to
go with her, she said no more to her.
19 So they both went until they came to Bethlehem. And it came about when they had come to
Bethlehem, that all the city was stirred because of them, and the women said, “Is this Naomi?” 20 And
she said to them, “Do not call me Naomi; call me Mara, for the Almighty has dealt very bitterly with
me. 21 “I went out full, but the LORD has brought me back empty. Why do you call me Naomi, since
the LORD has witnessed against me and the Almighty has afflicted me?”
22 So Naomi returned, and with her Ruth the Moabitess, her daughter-in-law, who returned from
the land of Moab. And they came to Bethlehem at the beginning of barley harvest.
PASSAGE / BOOK OUTLINE:
I. Act One: The Royal Line with Hope in Ruin (1:1-22)
A. Scene One: Retreat from Bethlehem (vv. 1-2)
B. Scene Two: Ruin in Moab (vv. 3-5)
C. Scene Three: Returning to Bethlehem (vv. 6-22)
1. Leaving Moab (vv. 6-18)
a. Naomi Decides to Return to Bethlehem (vv. 6-7)
b. Naomi Exhorts her Daughters-in-law to Stay in Moab (v. 8)
c. Naomi Kisses her Daughters-in-law Goodbye (v. 9)
d. Ruth and Orpah Object (v. 10)
e. Naomi's Insistence (vv. 11-13)
(1) She has no sons to offer
(2) God's hand is against her
f. Orpah Leaves; Ruth Cleaves (v. 14)
g. Naomi's Last Appeal to Ruth (v. 15)
h. Ruth's Resolve and Repentance (vv. 16-17)
i. Naomi Surrenders to Ruth's Resolve (v. 18)

2. Arriving in Bethlehem (19-22)
a. The People Remember Naomi (v. 19)
b. Naomi Tells of Her Suffering (v. 20-21)
c. The Journey is Over (v. 22)
II. Act Two: The Royal Line with Hope Renewed (2:1-23)
A. Scene One: Ruth Reaping (vv. 1-7)
B. Scene Two: Ruth Rewarded - Part 1(vv. 8-13)
C. Scene Three: Ruth Rewarded - Part 2 (vv. 14-17)
D. Scene Four: Ruth Reports (vv. 18-23)
III. Act Three: The Royal Line with Hope at Risk (3:1-18)
A. Scene One: Remedy Proposed (vv. 1-5)
B. Scene Two: Reception or Rejection (vv. 6-15)
C. Scene Three: Resting in Providence (vv. 16-18)
IV. Act Four: The Royal Line with Hope Restored (4:1-17)
A. Scene One: Resolving Legal Matters (vv. 1-12)
B. Scene Two: Romance and Redemption (vv. 13-17)
Epilogue - Royal Rights and The Resultant Redeemer (4:18-22)
SERMON OUTLINE:
I. Act One: The Royal Line with Hope in Ruin (1:1-22)
A. Scene One: Retreat from Bethlehem (vv. 1-2)
B. Scene Two: Ruin in Moab (vv. 3-5)
C. Scene Three: Returning to Bethlehem (vv. 6-22)
1. Leaving Moab (vv. 6-18)
a. Naomi Learns of God's Visitation: God's Sovereign Glory in Famine or Feast (vv. 6-7)
b. Naomi Thinks She Knows Best: God's Sovereign Glory in Spite of Ourselves (vv. 8-13)
(1) Naomi's Short-Sightedness (vv. 11-13)
(a) Physically: She has no sons to offer
(b) Spiritually: God's hand is against her

Dialogue 1 - Naomi speaks to Ruth and Orpah (8-9a)
Transition - Tears of Separation (9b)
Dialogue 2 - Ruth and Orpah Object & Naomi Overrules (10-13)
Transition - Tears of Separation (14)
Dialogue 3 - Naomi and Ruth (15-18)
Transition - Traveling to Bethlehem (19a)
Dialogue 4 - Naomi and the townspeople (19b-21)
Conclusion (22)
c. Orpah Leaves; Ruth Cleaves: God's Sovereign Glory at Work in His Choice (vv. 14-15)
d. Ruth's Confession: God's Sovereign Glory in a Sinner's Repentance (vv. 16-18)
2. Arriving in Bethlehem (19-22)
a. The People Remember Naomi (v. 19)
b. Naomi Tells of Her Suffering (v. 20-21)
c. The Journey is Over (v. 22)
PASSAGE SUBJECT/THEME (what's t/passage talking about):
PASSAGE COMPLEMENT/THRUST (what's t/passage saying about what it’s talking about):
PASSAGE MAIN IDEA (central proposition of the text):
CENTRAL PROPOSITION OF THE SERMON:
SERMONIC IDEA/TITLE: When Going Back Means Moving Forward

HISTORICAL/CULTURAL/GRAMMATICAL CONTEXT
This scene divides into 4 dialogues / conversations bracketed by an introduction and conclusion:
Introduction (6-7)
Dialogue 1 - Naomi speaks to Ruth and Orpah (8-9a)
Transition - Tears of Separation (9b)
Dialogue 2 - Ruth and Orpah Object & Naomi Overrules (10-13)
Transition - Tears of Separation (14)
Dialogue 3 - Naomi and Ruth (15-18)
Transition - Traveling to Bethlehem (19a)
Dialogue 4 - Naomi and the townspeople (19b-21)
Conclusion (22)
For a detailed look at the structure see Bush pp. 71-74.

1:6 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

ש ֵמעּה ְבשֵדה מואב
ּ וִתּ קּם הְיא ֵוכִלתָ י ּה וִתּ שּב ְמשֵדי מואב כְי
Moab

in the country-side of

she had heard

because

Moab

from the country-side of

and she returned and daughters-in-law

she

and arose

כְי־פּקִד יהוה אָת־עִמו לּתת ּלהָם ּלחָם׃
bread

to them

to give

his people

YHWH

that (he) considered

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
Then she arose with her daughters-in-law that she might return from the land of Moab, for she
had heard in the land of Moab that the LORD had visited His people in giving them food.
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
Then she arose with her daughters-in-law that she might return from the land of Moab,

וִתּ קּם הְיא ֵוכִלתָ י ּה וִתּ שּ ב מְשֵ די מואב
Here the narrative focuses on Naomi. She is perhaps the central character (cf. Introduction). Verse 3
refers to Elimelech as her husband rather than the other way around.
for she had heard in the land of Moab that the LORD had visited His people in giving them food.

שדה מואב כְי־פּקִ ד יהוה אָת־עִמו לּתת ּלהָם ּלחָם׃
ֵ ש ֵמעּה ְב
ּ כְי
Lord had visited = the famine was from the hand of God (cf. v. 1).
She wants to be where the Lord has blessed and under His blessing. The parallels with Joseph and
Egypt (cf. Piper, 29 ff.).
Naomi learned that rain had come to her homeland. The famine was ended and God provided
food (crops from the field and fruit from the trees). It was the LORD who had stopped the
famine and given rain; it was not Baal, who the Canaanites believed was the god who sent rain.
Return is a key word in Ruth. Hebrew forms of this word are used several times in this first
chapter. Here is an apt illustration of repentance. Naomi reversed the direction she and her
husband had taken. She turned away from Moab and the errors of the past. She turned her back
on the tragic graves of her loved ones and headed back to Judah, her homeland.1

1 Walvoord, J. F., Zuck, R. B., & Dallas Theological Seminary. (1985). The Bible Knowledge
Commentary: An Exposition of the Scriptures (Ru 1:6–7). Wheaton, IL: Victor Books.

1:7 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

יה ָע ֵמה
ֵ לת
ַ ושתי ֹכ
ה־ש ֵמה ה
ֵ יהת
ֵ ן־ה ֵמקום ּא ַשר ֵה
ֹ וֹתצא ָמ
with her

her daughters-in-law

and the two (of)

she was there

which

from the place

and so she set out

ל־א ַרץ יההודֵה׃
ַ וֹ ת ֹל הכנֵ ה ֹב ַד ַרך לֵשוב ַא
Judah

to the land of

to return

on the way

and they went

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
So she departed from the place where she was, and her two daughters-in-law with her; and they
went on the way to return to the land of Judah.
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
So she departed from the place where she was, and her two daughters-in-law with her;

ִלתי ּה ע ּ הְמה
אְשר ּהי ֵתּ ש
וִת קצא מְן־הִמּקוםה ָ ה
ה־שּ מּה ושֵתַי כ ָ ה
and they went on the way to return to the land of Judah.

ֵהודֽה׃
ּ וִת ִ הל ֵכנּה בִדָש ָרך ל הּשוב אָל־אָ ַָרץ י
Probably have the 3 of them walking along toward the path that lead back to the Jordan River. In her
mind they are walking with her part way before they say their goodbyes.
From what follows later in chapter 1, it seems quite clear that Naomi did not invite her
daughters-in-law to follow her. She apparently only informed them of her intentions of going,
and they took the initiative to go along with her. In order to point out clearly that the
conversation, beginning with verse 8, began only after the journey had started, the latter part of
verse 7 can be conveniently rendered as to go back to Judah. Perhaps the actual conversation
took place at the border between Moab and Judah in the Jordan valley.2

2 Waard, J. d., & Nida, E. A. (1991). A translator's handbook on the book of Ruth (2nd ed.). UBS
Handbook Series (11). New York: United Bible Societies.

1:8 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

וִת ָאמָר נּ תעמְי ְלשֵתי כִלתָ י ּה ל ֵכנּה ש ָ ֵבנּה ְאשּה לֵבית ְאמּה
her mother

to the house

each

return

go

her daughters-in-law to the two (of)

Naomi

and she said

י ִ ְעשָה יהוה ְע ּמכָם ָחסָד ִכ ְאשָר ְעשְיתָ ם עְם־הִמתְ ים ֵו ְעמּדְ י׃
and with me

with the dead

you did

as that

lovingkindness with you

YHWH

may (he) do

 לכֵנּה- an imperative used to gain attention (Bush suggests "Well!" or "Well now!" as a colloquial
rendering). The LXX uses the Gk. imperative "go!"
 ָחסָד- Lovingkindness.
ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
And Naomi said to her two daughters-in-law, “Go, return each of you to her mother’s house. May
the LORD deal kindly with you as you have dealt with the dead and with me.
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
And Naomi said to her two daughters-in-law, “Go, return each of you to her mother’s house.

אְשה ל הֵבית אְ ּ המה
ו מִת ָא ָמר נּעתמְ הי ל ה
ְשֵתי כִלתָש י ּה הל ֵכנּה שש ָ ֵבנּה ּ ה
Why "mother's house?" Seems strange. In the OT a widow returns to her "father's house" (Eg. Gen.
38:11; Lev. 22:13). Suggestions: The fathers are dead; Mothers are named as they know how to
console; it was a matriarchal society (!?). Bush calls these "strained or improbable or both" (75)
suggesting that they are used for parallelism - Naomi wishes to emphasize that a widow ought to return
to her mother rather than stay with her mother-in-law. In Songs 3:4, 8:2 and Gen. 24:28 there's
indication that the mother's house was used to refer to the mother's role in matters pertaining to a
maiden's marriage. Cf. Gen. 24:23-28.
It may be that there is here a trace of some early matriarchal organization such as the ancient
Arabs had, in which the tent was normally regarded as the property of the wife.3
May the LORD deal kindly with you as you have dealt with the dead and with me.

ְשְיתם עְם־הִמ ְ התים ֵועְמּ דְ ֽי׃
ָ ִאְשר ע
ּ י ִ ְעשָה י
ֵהומה עְמּ כָםה ָשחסָד כ ָ ע
The"dead" is simply "Naomi's way of referring in general to her two sons, now deceased" (Bush). They
were faithful wives to her sons. Ten years.
3 Waard, J. d., & Nida, E. A. (1991). A translator's handbook on the book of Ruth (2nd ed.). UBS
Handbook Series (12). New York: United Bible Societies.

 ָחסָד- Lovingkindness. "When this kind of attitude prevails in a home, bitterness, retaliation (verbal as
well as physical), criticism, and all forms of conduct that tear at relationships are excluded." [Barber,
54]
The word kindness is the Hebrew word ḥeseḏ. It is an important word in the Book of Ruth (cf.
2:20; 3:10) and throughout the Old Testament. It speaks of God’s covenant loyalty to His
people. It involves grace in that it was extended even when it was not deserved. Here divine
will and human action went hand in hand. Both God and humans were doers of ḥeseḏ.4

4 Walvoord, J. F., Zuck, R. B., & Dallas Theological Seminary. (1985). The Bible Knowledge
Commentary: An Exposition of the Scriptures (Ru 1:8). Wheaton, IL: Victor Books.

1:9 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

י ְתן יהוה ּלכָם ו ֵמצָאן ּ מֵנוחּה ְאשּה בית אְישּה וִתְ שִק ּלהָן
for them and she kissed

her husband

(in) the house of

each

a resting place

and may you find

to you

YHWH may he give

וִתְ שָאנּה קולּן וִתְ ֵבכָינּה׃
and they cried

their voices

and they lifted up

" = מֵנוחּהrest" -- signifies security; the blessing of not having to worry; no anxieties. Cf. Josh. 21:45
where this same word is used in a different setting.

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
“May the LORD grant that you may find rest, each in the house of her husband.” Then she kissed
them, and they lifted up their voices and wept.
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
“May the LORD grant that you may find rest, each in the house of her husband.”

י ְתן יהוה ּלכָם ומֵ צָאן ּ מֵ נוחּה אְ שּ ה בית אְישּ ה
Naomi's desire that her daughters-in-law end up finding other husbands. Might be possible in a
polygamous culture, difficult in a monogamous one considering how important it was to a man in that
culture that he have a wife that can bear children. Here you not only have two widows (no longer
virgins) but you have two widows who are apparently barren. May have been wishful thinking on
Naomi's part, but from her (short-sighted) perspective, it was about the best there was.
The phrase make it possible (Hebrew: “give”) may be rendered in a number of languages as a
causative: “may the LORD cause you to marry again” or “may the LORD give you other
husbands.”
The Hebrew word here rendered home literally means “resting place.” Elsewhere in the Old
Testament it is employed as a reference to the promised land (Deut 12:9; 1 Kgs 8:56; Psa 95:11)
and to Zion as the place where Yahweh dwells (Psa 132:8, 14). In this context the translation
home is particularly appropriate, since the Hebrew word carries the meanings of peace and
happiness as well as of security, all of which are regarded as the result of marriage (cf. 3:1). It is
not enough to translate “have a house,” since widows could possess houses. What is referred to
here is a home with a husband. The equivalent in some languages is “to live in a house with
your husband.”5
5 Waard, J. d., & Nida, E. A. (1991). A translator's handbook on the book of Ruth (2nd ed.). UBS
Handbook Series (13). New York: United Bible Societies.

Then she kissed them, and they lifted up their voices and wept.

וִתְ שִק ּלהָן וִתְ שָאנּה קולּן וִתְ ֵבכָינּה׃
How can they bear to now lose their beloved mother-in-law? There would be no guarantees that they
would ever see her again.
Kissed as in a gesture of saying goodbye. Lifted up their voices and wept indicates weeping with loud
sobs. The feminine plural suffix on  קולּןshows that all three wept (so Bush).

1:10 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

ּה־להה כְי־א ְּתַך נ הּשוב ֵלעִמֽך׃
ּ ָאמ ֵרנ
וִת ִ ה
to your people

we want to return

(no) but with you

and they said to her

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
And they said to her, “No, but we will surely return with you to your people.”
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
And they said to her, “No, but we will surely return with you to your people.”

ְי־אְתך נ הּשוב ֵלעִמֽך׃
ּ ָאמ ֵרנ
ַ ּ ּה־להה כ
וִת ִ ה

1:11 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

ֽוד־למי ּבנְיםה בֵ ֽמ ִשעי
ְ ו מִת ָאמָר נּ תע ְמ הי הש ָ ֵבנּה בֵנ ָתִש י לּ ַמּה ת ִ הל ֵכנּה ע ְ הְמי הִ ֽע
in my womb

(are) sons

still for me?

with me

do you want to go

to what

my daughters

return

Naomi

ל ָ הּכם ִל ְאנ ְּשֽים׃
as husbands

for you

and she said

ֵו ּהיַו
so they may be

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
But Naomi said, “Return, my daughters. Why should you go with me? Have I yet sons in my
womb, that they may be your husbands?
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
But Naomi said, “Return, my daughters.

ו מִת ָאמָר נּעתמְ הי הש ָ ֵבנּה בֵנ ָתִש י
Why should you go with me?

לּ ַמּ ה ת ִ הל ֵכנּה ע ְ הְמי
Rhetorical question.
Have I yet sons in my womb, that they may be your husbands?

ֽוד־למי ּבנְיםה בֵ ֽמ ִשעי ֵו ּהיַו ָ הכם לִאְ נ ְּשֽים׃
ְ י הִ ֽע
 >== בֵ ֽמ ִשעיnot the usual term for "womb" but a word meaning "intestines."
Referring to the custom of levirate marriage. Cf. Deut. 25:5-10. There were no other brothers who
could marry them. What of Boaz? Perhaps Naomi wasn't thinking in terms of other relatives.

1:12 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

ָש־להי תְ ֵק ש ּוה
ְ מש ָ ֵבנּה בֵנ ָתִ הי של ֵכן ּ ְכַי ז ִ הּקנֵתְ י ְמ ֵהיהות ל ְ הֵאיש ְכמי א ְִמ ֵרתְ הי י
hope

there is for me

I should say/think

if

to a man

from being

I am old

for

go

my daughters turn back

ִגהם ּה ְימיתְ י ִה ְִליֵלּהה ֵל ְשאיש ו ִֵגהם י ּלִ ַדֵ תְ י ּב ְנ ֽים׃
sons

bear

and also

to a man/husband

the night

(if) I should be

also

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
“Return, my daughters! Go, for I am too old to have a husband. If I said I have hope, if I should
even have a husband tonight and also bear sons,
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
“Return, my daughters! Go, for I am too old to have a husband.

מש ָ ֵבנּה בֵנ ָתִ הי של ֵכן ּ ְכַי ז ִ הּקנֵתְ י מְ ֵהיהות ל ְ הֵאיש
Idiom meaning too old to bear children, not to marry, per se. Customarily, Naomi would have been
married in her early to mid-teens. She would have had her two sons by age 20. They would have
married around age 16. Adding in the 10 years in Moab would leave Naomi in her mid to late 40s,
likely past the age of child-bearing. Ruth and Orpah, on the other hand, would have been in their
middle to late 20s.
If I said I have hope, if I should even have a husband tonight and also bear sons,

ָש־להי תְ קֵ ש ּוה ִגהם ּה ְימיתְ י ִה ְִליֵלּהה לֵאְש יש ו ִֵגהם י ּלִ ַדֵ תְ י ּב ְנ ֽים׃
ְ ְכמי אמְִ ֵרתְ הי י
Awkward verse break.

1:13 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

ֵל ְבל ְ הֵתי

ֽתע שּגנּה

not

would let yourself be hindered

ְשר יְגֵדּש לו ְהלּה הן
ְהל הּהן׀ תֵ ש קִב ֵרנּה ֲ ִעד א ָ ה
therefore?

they were grown

that

until

you would wait

therefore

ִר־למי מֵא ָ הד ְמ ָשכם כְ ֽי־יּצֵאּ ַה ְ הבי
ְ יהיהות ל ְ הֵאיש ִ האל בֵנ ָ תִק י כְ ֽי־מ

against me

for it went out

than you

very

because it is more bitter for me

my daughters

not

to a man

belong

י ִד־י ֵהוּ ֽה׃
the hand of YHWH

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
would you therefore wait until they were grown? Would you therefore refrain from marrying?
No, my daughters; for it is harder for me than for you, for the hand of the LORD has gone forth
against me.”
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
would you therefore wait until they were grown? Would you therefore refrain from marrying?

שִב ֵרנּה ֲ ִעד אְ ָ השר יְגֵדּש לו ְהלּה הן ֽתע שּגנּה ֵל ְבל ְ הֵתי יהיהות ל ְ הֵאיש
ְהל הּהן׀ תֵ ק
Perhaps she has in mind Sarah. However, even if a miraculous birth were granted, there is no precedent
for miraculous growth to instant adulthood!
No, my daughters;

ִ האל בֵנ ָ תִק י
Emphatic: No, my daughters!! Bush comments that this reveals how strongly the determination was for
Orpah and Ruth to go with her.
for it is harder for me than for you,

ֽי־מִר־למי מֵא ָ הד מְ ָשכם
ְ
ְכ
Difficult phrase. Could be translated "for things are very bitter for me because of you" (RSV; JB;
GNB); "for things are far more bitter for me than for you" (NASB; NIV); "for things are too bitter for
me for you (to share in)" (NAB). The first suggestion doesn't fit the context. Preferable would be that
followed by the NASB.
for the hand of the LORD has gone forth against me.”

כְ ֽי־יּצֵאּ ַה ְ הבי י ִד־י ֵהוּ ֽה׃
Much like Job Naomi recognized God's sovereignty (cf. Job 2:10).
Cf. "A Sovereign Bullet" illustration in Piper (p. 27 ff.).
Naomi has been criticized for suggesting that they return to pagan Moab. Wiersbe writes:
But something else was wrong in the way Naomi handled this decision: She did not want her
two daughters-in-law to go with her. If it was right for Naomi to go to Bethlehem, where the
true and living God was worshiped, then it was right for Orpah and Ruth to accompany her.
Naomi should have said to them what Moses said to his father-in-law, “Come thou with us, and
we will do thee good; for the Lord has spoken good concerning Israel” (Num. 10:29, KJV).
Instead, Naomi tried to influence the two women to go back to their families and their false
gods.
Why would a believing Jewess, a daughter of Abraham, encourage two pagan women to
worship false gods? I may be wrong, but I get the impression that Naomi didn’t want to take
Orpah and Ruth to Bethlehem because they were living proof that she and her husband had
permitted their two sons to marry women from outside the covenant nation. In other words,
Naomi was trying to cover up her disobedience. If she returned to Bethlehem alone, nobody
would know that the family had broken the Law of Moses.6
Some may say that this was consigning their souls to hell. But that's reading more of a strident NT
theology into this OT text. That's not saying that she was beyond criticism as Wiersbe points out above.
The position of an unmarried woman was perilous. To be in the house of a husband was to be in a place
of rest, according to the Jews. (cf. our rest in Christ). That opportunity was theirs in Moab. Not so
much in Israel as it was against the law to marry an outsider.
Cox paraphrases Naomi's intent:
"I know and love you: and, had I sons, I would take you with me, that in their homes you might
find the asylum every woman needs and craves. But I have none, nor am I likely to have any,
nor could you wait for them if I had. And outside my household there is no prospect for you, for
the men of Israel may not take to wife daughters of Moab. Alas it is more bitter for me to tell
you this than for you to hear it. It is harder for me than for you that we must part. But the hand
of the Lord has gone out against me. I have no hope for the future. I must walk in my darkened
path alone. But you, you may find an asylum with the people of your own race. Your future may
be bright. You will at least have one another. go, then, and return each to her mother's house."
[cited by Barber, 56]
At this point the full reality of what has happened and where they stand with Naomi, with Israel, and
with Moab hits. We see this in the next verse.

6 Wiersbe, W. W. (1993). Be Committed. “Be” Commentary Series (17–18). Wheaton, IL: Victor
Books.

1:14 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

וִתְ ָ השנּה קו ּשלן וִתְ ב ָ הֵכינּה העוד וִתְ ִ משק ע ֵּרפּהה ִלחְמותּש ה ו הֵרות דּ ַ ֵבקּה
she clung

but Ruth

for her mother-in-law

Orpah

and she kissed

again

and they cried

their voices and they lifted up

בּ ֽה׃
to her

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
And they lifted up their voices and wept again; and Orpah kissed her mother-in-law, but Ruth
clung to her.
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
And they lifted up their voices and wept again;

וִתְ ָ השנּה קו ּשלן וִתְ ב ֵָכהינּה העוד
or "continued to weep."
When all seems hopeless what do we do. Do we exaggerate our hopelessness? Or do we continue to
trust in the God of all hope? Cf. Proverbs 3:5-6.
and Orpah kissed her mother-in-law, but Ruth clung to her.

וִתְ ִ משק ע ֵּרפּהה ִלחְמותּש ה ו הֵרות דּ ַ בֵקּ ה בּ ֽה׃
Cf. verse 9 -- Then she kissed them, and they lifted up their voices and wept.
Verse 14, Orpah kisses Naomi while in v. 9 it was the other way around. This is the signal that the
relationship between Orpah and Naomi is terminated. Cf. Gen. 31:8; 2 Sam. 19:40; 1 Kings 19:20.
The contrast is made greater in light of Ruth's clinging to Orpah. Apparently these two actions occurred
at the same time. (waw + subject + verb, cf. Bush, 81).
And at this point Orpah leaves the scene never to be seen again.

1:15 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

ילהי ּה השובְי אח ְַרי
ו קִת ָאמָר הְנהה ּ השבּה י ֵ ְבמ שֵתך אָל־ע ּ הִמה ֵואָל־א ָ ה
after

return

and to her gods

to her people

your sister-in-law she has returned look

and she said

י ֵ ְבמֵתֽך׃
your sister in law

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
Then she said, “Behold, your sister-in-law has gone back to her people and her gods; return after
your sister-in-law.”
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
Then she said, “Behold, your sister-in-law has gone back to her people and her gods;

להי ּה
ו קִת ָאמָר הְנהה ּ השבּה יֵב ש
ְמֵתך אָ ל־ע ּ הִמה וֵאָ ל־אי ָ ה
ּ אילהָ היה- for the plural (plural of majesty when used of YHWH) it may also be understood as singular
here as Chemosh was the national deity of Moab. However, Israel's neighbors were also decidedly
polytheistic.
return after your sister-in-law.”

השובְי אח ְַרי יֵבְמֵתֽך׃
Ruth’s conversion is evidence of the sovereign grace of God, for the only way sinners can be
saved is by grace (Eph. 2:8–10). Everything within her and around her presented obstacles to
her faith, and yet she trusted the God of Israel. Her background was against her, for she was
from Moab where they worshiped the god Chemosh (Num. 21:29; 1 Kings 11:7, 33), who
accepted human sacrifices (2 Kings 3:26–27) and encouraged immorality (Num. 25). Her
circumstances were against her and could have made her bitter against the God of Israel. First,
her father-in-law died, and then her husband and her brother-in-law; and she was left a widow
without any support. If this is the way Jehovah God treats His people, why follow Him?
Ruth dearly loved her mother-in-law, but even Naomi was against her; for she urged Ruth to
return to her family and her gods in Moab. Since Elimelech and Mahlon were now dead, Ruth
was technically under the guardianship of Naomi; and she should have obeyed her mother-inlaw’s counsel. But God intervened and graciously saved Ruth in spite of all these obstacles.7
7 Wiersbe, W. W. (1993). Be Committed. “Be” Commentary Series (20–21). Wheaton, IL: Victor
Books.

Cf. Jacob and Esau in Romans 9. (I would not dogmatically say that Naomi was reprobate, but that
would appear to be the implication).

1:16 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

שר
ָ ְ ו מִת ָאמָר רו הת אל־תְ ֵפ ֵגעְי־ ְשבי ֵל ּעז הֵבך ל הּשוב מאח ּ הְרי ְך י ְכי אָל־ ְא
to where

for

from after you

to return

to leave you

אלהי ְך אילהּ ֽי׃
אלְשין ע הִמך ִע ְשמי ו ִ ה
my God

do not press on me

Ruth

and she said

ְשר תּ ְְלינְ הי
ת ֵל ְלכי א קלך ו ִבא ָ מ

and your God are my people your people I will spend the night you spend the night and in where

I will go

you shall go

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
But Ruth said, “Do not urge me to leave you or turn back from following you; for where you go, I
will go, and where you lodge, I will lodge. Your people shall be my people, and your God, my
God.
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
What follows in the next 2 vv. is one of t/greatest statements of love & loyalty in all of Scripture.
Wonderful statment of unconditional love and devotion (weddings - misses the context but applicable).
Chiasm here ==>
1st (16)
2d p (16)
3d (16)
4th (17)
5th (17)

Do not urge me to leave you
or turn back from following you
for where you go, I will go
and where you lodge, I will lodge
Your people shall be my people
and your God, my God
Where you die, I will die
and there I will be buried
Thus may the Lord do to me
if anything but death parts you and me.

Your people shall be my people = I'm a gentile; a moabite but I will adopt your people, the Jews even
if they won't adopt me.
and your God, my God = I will not only abandon t/land of Moab but t/idolatry of Moab also. .
Block writes ==>
With radical self-sacrifice she abandons every base of security that any person, let alone a poor widow,
in that cultural context would have clung to: her native homeland, her own people, even her own gods.
[Block, 641]

Block's comment on the structure of vv. 16-17:
"Structurally the speech breaks down into five two-line couplets whose flow and form may be
illustrated as follows:"
Aal-tipgĕʿî-bî

lĕʿozbēk
lāšûb mēʾaḥărāyik

Do not pressure me to leave you,
To turn back from behind you.

Bkî

ʾel-ʾăšer tēlĕkî ʾēlēk
ûbaʾăšer tālînî ʾālîn

For where you go I will go,
And where you lodge I will lodge.

Cʿammēk

ʿammî
wēʾlōhayik ʾĕlōhāy

Your people my people,
Your God my God.

B´

baʾăšer tāmûtî ʾāmût
wĕšām ʾeqqābēr

Where you die I will die,
And there I shall be buried.

A´

Thus may Yahweh do to me and
thus may he add,
Surely nothing but death will separate me and
you.

kōh yaʿăśeh yhwh lî wĕkōh yōsîp

kî hammāwet yaprîd bênî ûbênēk

But the center couplet is the most impressive of all. Using a mere four words she answers
Naomi’s final plea to join Orpah in returning to the people and the god of Moab. With radical
self-sacrifice she abandons every base of security that any person, let alone a poor widow, in
that cultural context would have clung to: her native homeland, her own people, even her own
gods. Like any Near Easterner of her time, she realized that if she would commit herself to
Naomi and go home with her, she must also commit herself to Naomi’s people (Israel) and to
Naomi’s God (Yahweh). Although some would interpret Ruth’s declaration as a sign of
conversion, it is better viewed as an affirmation of a transfer of membership from the people of
Moab to Israel and of allegiance from Chemosh to Yahweh. How much she knew about the
implications of claiming Yahweh as one’s God we do not know. She had indeed been observing
Naomi for more than a decade, but from what we have seen of her in this chapter she hardly
qualified to be a missionary of orthodox Yahwistic faith and theology. But this is a start, a noble
beginning.81 The observer may only pray that when she arrives in Bethlehem she will find
individuals who will model true Yahwistic piety more perfectly. [ Block, 641–642]
1st pair (v. 16)

Do not urge me to leave you
or turn back from following you

No! (neg.).
2d pair (pos.)
(v. 16)

for where you go, I will go
and where you lodge, I will lodge

Not only will I follow you. I will live with you (implied idea is "I will care for you"). You've suffered.
You have lost your husband. You're a widow. You are too old to bear children. I will care for you!
Isn't it something that t/same sufferings were Ruth's! She'd suffered // lost her husband // was a
widow // while she was young up until this point t/Lord had closed her womb.

Selfless devotion means taking our eyes off our own afflictions to attend to those of others. Healing in
humility.
3d pair (v. 16)

Your people shall be my people
and your God, my God

One thing we need to be careful of (something Evang. are often guilty of) imposing a NT doctrine of
conversion on the t/OT.
What I don't mean by that ==> OT was not "works salvation". Always by grace alone through faith
alone (Abraham Rom. 4).
While t/object of that faith in t/OT was YHWH - God of Israel (1st person of t/Trinity); The basis for
their salvation - even in t/OT was the yet-future-to-them death of X.
What I do mean is that we can't point to Ruth's statement here as a confession of faith that equates to a
conversion moment.
Hear t/Fundamentalist Preacher: "Here Ruth Confessed w/her mouth God as LORD and was
wonderfully saved! And if there was an aisle, if there was an altar, she would have walked that aisle
and knelt at that altar."
We're in t/time of the Judges. Dark time in Israel's history. Lots of ignorance.
We don't know what t/state of Elimelech's devotion to t/God of Israel was // Naomi's.
Remember, 10 years had passed. What sort of instruction in t/Law of God was going on in the
household of Elimelech and Naomi? We don't know.
T/author doesn't tell us (we have to read between t/lines some and that's something we have to be
careful about).
There must have been some sort of continuing ID w/Naomi and t/worship of YHWH or Ruth wouldn't
have said this. She's affirming that to join w/Israel was to join w/Naomi's people // Israel was to join
w/Israel's God, YHWH.
Although some would interpret Ruth’s declaration as a sign of conversion, it is better viewed as an
affirmation of a transfer of membership from the people of Moab to Israel and of allegiance from
Chemosh to Yahweh. How much she knew about the implications of claiming Yahweh as one’s God we
do not know. She had indeed been observing Naomi for more than a decade, but from what we have
seen of her in this chapter she hardly qualified to be a missionary of orthodox Yahwistic [Jewish] faith
and theology. But this is a start, a noble beginning. [Block, 642]

1:17 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

שה י ֵהוּ ַה ְל הי ו הֵכ ָה י ָ ְשסיף
ָ ְ אמות ו ּ הֵשם ָאק הּבר כ ָה י ִ ְע
ְשר תּ ְמותְ הי ש
ִבא ָ מ
do more

and so

for me

YHWH

(he) may do

so

I will be buried

and there

I will die

you die

in where

ְכהי ִה ּשמוָת יִפ ְ הֵריד בי ְנַי ובינ ֽך׃

and between you

between me

make a separation

the death

that

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
“Where you die, I will die, and there I will be buried. Thus may the LORD do to me, and worse, if
anything but death parts you and me.”
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
4th pair (v. 17)

Where you die, I will die
and there I will be buried

This is a total, radical commitment. This is for life.
Where you were buried was of great importance. Even today we see that. Think about how signif. it is
for t/remains of a missing soldier (Vietnam) to be recovered & buried on Amer. soil?
For a Jew to died & be buried outside t/land of Israel, t/Promised land, was to be under a curse (Amos
7:17).
Here's another contrast that we have to see.
Where was Elimelech? Where was t/deceased husband of Ruth?
Back in Moab.
Your people shall be my people; and your God, my God
Where you die (in t/land of your people), I will die;
and there (where your God is) I will be buried
She seals her pledge w/what's called an impreccatory oath ==>
5th (17) Thus may the LORD do to me
if anything but death parts you and me.

Till death do us part.
Culturally may have included a gesture (hand across t/throat).
Here we again have LORD. Who is Naomi's God? He is t/LORD.
The sacred name that's invoked as a witness. Typical of oaths ("Do you promise to tell t/truth; the
whole truth and nothing but t/truth so help you, God").
Radical faith ==> Ruth stands alone; she has nothing. No support group; no promises of future
blessing. She may have expected rejection. In her 20s she's commiting herself to a life of an old
woman.
As someone else noted, there may not be a more radical decision in all the memories of Israel!

1:18 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

ו ִִת ָרא כְ ֽי־מְתֵ אִמָ ַ צָת ְ ההיא ל ָ הּלכָת א ּ הְתה וִתָ ח ִ הֵדל לֵדִ בַר אלָ ֽיהּ׃
to her

to speak

and she ceased

with her

to go

she

(was) persistent

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
When she saw that she was determined to go with her, she said no more to her.
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
How does Naomi respond?
The dialogue turned into a monologue which resulted in Naomi's silence.
Some have interpreted her silence to mean she was upset; she turned away and tuned Ruth out.
Nothing here that would necessitate that.
Naomi having heard t/beautiful confession saw Ruth's determination and said no more.

and she saw

1:19 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

הבית ָשלחָם
to Bethlehem

וִת ִ הל ֵכנּה שֵתי ָשהם עִד־ב ּ הָאנּה הבית ּ הלחָם ִוי ֵ ְקהי כֵבָאְּנּהה

at the moment of coming and it happened

to Bethlehem

until coming them

the two of them

and they went

ָאמ ֵרנּה ה ְַז ָאת נּעתמְ ֽי׃
וִת מה ָם כּל־ ּהעְי הר עְלי ָשהן וִת ִ ה
Naomi

this?

and they said

because of them

all the town

and (it) was stirred

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
So they both went until they came to Bethlehem. And it came about when they had come to
Bethlehem, that all the city was stirred because of them, and the women said, “Is this Naomi?”
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
Verse 1 in reverse. Around 70 miles & several days of travel on foot.
"City" ==> Better translated "town" - Beth. no larger a few hundred.
"stirred" = comes from a Heb. root ( הםonomatopoetic - "hum; abuzz").
". . . and the women said" = [Feminine form of t/Heb. pronoun] it was t/women who were out and
recognized her
“Is this Naomi?” rhetorical ? expecting a "yes" answer.
In biblical interpretation one thing that isn't always evident is tone of voice. Often, our understanding
of words depends on things like voice inflection. (You are so needy w/different inflections)
That's why things like email get us in trouble sometimes......
How do we take t/response ==> . . . and the women said, “Is this Naomi?”
ITN - sarcastically; ITN - pitifully; ITN - joyfully.
Indicators in the orig. text that it's t/latter.
The buzz among t/people of t/town would indicate excitement. Question itself indicates a joyful
recognition. Could be understood: "Why look! It's Naomi!" Naomi means "pleasant" & here's a
pleasant surprise.

1:20 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

ו הִת ָאמָר אְלי ָשהן אל־תְ ק ָ ֵַראנּה ְלהי נּע ְ התמי ק ָ מֵראן ּ ְל הי מ שּּרא כְי־המִ ַר

for (he) caused bitterness Mara

to me

call

Naomi

to me

do not call

to them

and she said

שִדִ י ְלהי מֵאָֽד׃
very

to me

Shaddai

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
And she said to them, “Do not call me Naomi; call me Mara, for the Almighty has dealt very
bitterly with me.
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
Much like Job Naomi recognized God's sovereignty (cf. Job 2:10).
Hebrew "mara" = bitter. Moses & people of Israel following t/Exodus wandering in t/wilderness
looking for water (15:23 - they couldn't drink t/waters of Mara - why? they were "bitter")

1:21 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

ֵהוהה ּ הלמּה תְ ק ָ מֵראנּה ְל הי נּ תע ְשמי
ּ ְיבנְי י
ְאנְ הי מֵל ּ האה ּה ִשלכֵתְ י וֵר ּ היקם יהש ִ ה
Naomi

to me

you call

to what

YHWH

he brought me back and empty-handed

לְ ֽי׃
to me

I went

full

I

וִ ֽיהוּהה ּ הענּה ְשבי ֵוש ִ הִדי ה ִ ַֽרע

he has brought calamity and Shaddai against me

answer

and YHWH

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
“I went out full, but the LORD has brought me back empty. Why do you call me Naomi, since the
LORD has witnessed against me and the Almighty has afflicted me?”
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
“I went out full, but the Lord has brought me back empty." What a word play! Why did they leave
Bethlehem a decade earlier? They were empty. Famine. Physical issue.
But she says "I went out full," = Full of hope. Moab represented a place where they could escape
t/sufferings of famine. Rather than escape suffering they ran headlong into it.
. . . but the Lord has brought me back empty. = Full stomach but an empy heart. Misery in Moab.
I can just hear t/voices out there "defending God"
"No Noami - it was your own bad choices. God was helpless in t/matter." "No Naomi - it was t/enemy
who stole your joy." "No Naomi - God didn't do this; He would never have a hand in suffering or
affliction."
John Piper ==> I would take Naomi's theology any day over the sentimental views of God that
permeate so many churches today. Endless excuses are made for God's sovereignty. Naomi is unshaken
and sure about three things: God exists, God is sovereign, and God has afflicted her. [Piper, A Sweet
and Bitter Providence, 37-38]
Her theology of God's sovereignty was correct.
[Almighty 2x which is fitting]
God rules t/affairs of t/nations&t/flight of birds.(Dn. 2:21; Ma 10:29)
He directs t/winds and the lightening.
He even governs t/roll of t/dice (Prov. 16:33) - not an excuse to g.
He gives life and takes life away (Job. 1:21).

He works all things acc.to t/counsel of His will (Eph. 1:11).
He's as sovereign over t/pile of junk on your desk as He is over t/destiny of your own soul.
Her theology of God's sovereignty was correct. But her theology of God's providence / love and care
for his children was lacking.
As Piper also observes, she wasn't yet at the place of Joseph.
She allowed her own bitterness to obscure how God worked through suffering to bring about the salv.
of His people.

1:22 EXEGESIS
HEBREW TEXT / INTERLINEAR:

מואב
ו ּ הִתשּב נּ תע ְקמי ו ְֵרות הִמו ְא ְב ּימה ִכלּתּ הה ְע ּשמה ה ּ הִשבּה ְמש הֵדי
ּה
Moab

from the countryside the returning

with her her daughter in law

the Moabite

and Ruth

Naomi

and so she returned

ו קֵהמּה ֲ ּבאו הבית ָשלחָם בְתֵ ח ְִלהת ק ְֵצַיר שֵע ְ ָֽרים׃
barley

of the harvest in the beginning

to Bethlehem

came

and they

ENGLISH TRANSLATION [NASB]:
So Naomi returned, and with her Ruth the Moabitess, her daughter-in-law, who returned from
the land of Moab. And they came to Bethlehem at the beginning of barley harvest.
CONTEXTUAL, GRAMMATICAL, THEOLOGICAL, APPLICATIONAL ANALYSIS:
Even here there are some things to note . . .
Ruth the Moabitess
Returned (Ruth returned)
Barley Harvest.
Naomi and Ruth arrive in “the house of bread” just when the grain for bread is ready to be cut, that is,
in late April or early March by our calendars.
Barley was the first crop to be harvested each year, the timing of their arrival meant that Naomi and
Ruth could get settled at a time when food would be relatively plentiful and that they were around to
lay up stores of each crop for the dry season.
Addition of "B.H." also points us forward to hope (chapter 2). In a barley field that Ruth will meet her
Kinsman Redeemer.

